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SEARCHING FOR A MINISTER

Myirteriom Oircnmstanccs Surrounding the

Disappearance of a Lincoln Divlno.

SUPPOSED TO HAVE COMMITTED SUICIDE

"
rrlcixU of Unv. 8. 1) . Knlii-rU Tour Hint

tticknr ! ! : liiitmlnnrril III * Mlml-

CrrrlM Soar Hit Homo
IIoliiC Kxnmlntil.L-

INCOLN.

.

. Neb. , April 20.Spcclal[ to TUB

UEE. ] Ufv S. D. Itoberts , a well known
Methodist minister , who has resided In this
city for some time , Is mysteriously missing
from his homo at 1S10 ICuclId avcnuo. Mr-

.Uobcrts
.

has been 111 for several weeks and
during his sickness was nP.llctcd with
melancholy. Several times ho Informed his
wife that ho feared that ho had but a short
time to live. As his despondency was attri-
buted

¬

to his illness nothing was thought of
Ills premonitions of death. Ho has been
much better lately and yesterday morning
ho left the house about 7 o'clock. Several
hours passed and his family became alarmed
nt his continued absence. Finally they
asked the assistance of the police to prose-
cute the search.

Detective Malone was detailed to look for
him , but the search was unavailing. Fear-
ing

¬

that his mind might have become un-

balanced
¬

and that ho might have made a way
with himself , the banks of Antelope crook
were examined for some distance up and
down the stream , but no traces were dis-
covered. .

Today a large party of friends and neigh-
bors

¬

arc engaged in the search for the miss-
ing

¬

man , The woods , creeks and sloughs are
being carefully examined , but up to a Into
hour this afternoon success had not boon re
ported.-

Mr.
.

. Roberts Is described as a man five
feet eight Inches In height , slenderly built ,

with a sandy mustache and chin beard.
When ho loft homo ho wore n high silk hat ,

Prince Albert coat , dark trousers and laced
shoes. Ho Is 48 years of age. Ho Is not
known to have any money with him , as his
imrse and gold watch were left In his room-
.ilo

.

is in comfortable circumstances , his
property being valued at about $1)0,000-

.Up
.

to 10 o'clock tonight no trace of the
missing man had been discovered , although
the search was prosecuted with vigor until
lark. The police believe that Mr. Itoberts-

bns committed suicldo , basing their theory
upon the discovery of the fact that before
leaving homo yesterday morning ho placed a
razor In his pocket. This fact , coupled with
his recent distress of mindlead his friends to
fear the worst-

.Ilpard
.

In Lincoln Court Kooini.-

G
.

II. Sclavonic this forenoon swore out a
writ of attachment upon the property owned
by W. D , Fowler in the northeastern part of
the city. Ho holds au unpaid note of $1113

against Fowler.
Martha Martin asks the district court fer-

n divorce from her husband , Justice A. Mar-
tin

¬

, on the grounds of nonsupport.
Julia and Nicholas Kberly today com-

menced
¬

a suit in district court against John
A. L.vnds for $1,800 damages. They nllcgo
that Lynda sold them a half section of land
in Groelcy county , and that they afterwards
discovered that ho owned but a quarter of a-

ncetion ,

The legal firm of Pound & Burr have filed
liens amounting to fIJ.000 on whatever Judg-
ments

¬

they may obtain against . F. Llttio
for the bencilt of the members of the old
Lincoln Base Ball club. The matter has oc-

cupied
¬

the attention of the courts
slnco the Western league wont to
pieces in the summer of 1811.) Little had
purchased a half Interest in the club , and
when It failed the players sued him for the
amount of their salary. The claims aggre-
gate

¬

10000.
T.lnroln In llrlof.

A colored man who Is proud of the fact
that his name is James 1C. Boyd , is serving a
term in the Lancaster county jaiU.for va-
grancy.

¬

.

The Lincoln Lacrosse club has been orca-
nizod

-

for the .summer season with -tho fol-
lowing

¬

officers : President , W. 1. iCobinson ;

vice president , E. 10. Mockott ; secretary and
treasurer , W. A. Johnson ; captain , T. L-

.Tcasdalo.
.

. The club will go into immediate
training for a contest with the Omaha club ,

which will tuko place early in May :

The printing establishment of the New-
berryStevens

-

Printing company is in the
hands of a constable pending the satisfac-
tion

¬

of a judgment for 300.
Troop C of the United States cavalry wa-

in the city several hours today , enroutc from
Fort Lcavenworth to Fort MeKinnoy. They
were in charge of Lieutenant Movers of the
Second cavalry.

The city school will celebrate Arbor day
Saturday , the Board of Education having
made an appropriation for the purchase of
trees and shrubbery.-

firnnd

.

Inland OIllcliiN Appointed.G-
HA.ND

.

ISLAND , Nob. . April 20. [Special to
TUB BKE.Mayor] W. M. Geddcs made his
appointments at the meeting of the council
last night as follows : Street commissioner ,

George P. Dean ; water commissioner ,

Charles F Knllins : city attorney , W. A-

.Prlneo
.

; chief of police , 13. C. McCashland
city engineer , William Ensign : waterworks
tmgincors , W. C. Van Pelt and Jack Davis
garbage Inspector , S. P. Potorson. The ap-
pointments

¬

contained several surprises
lcan , after being confirmed , declined to
serve , and McCashland was not con-
firmed , The council began a rule o
economy by disposing of one policeman am
passing a resolution to the effect that al
fees accruing In the oftlco of the chief of-
pollco bo turned over to the city treasurer.

Lafayette Meyers was appointed to make
an expert investigation of the city trcasurnr's
books to obtain the exact amounts of short-
age

-

of each tol'in of ex-City Treasurer West.

Two .sniltli'ii lleutlin
NEIIUAHKA Crrv , Nob. , April 20. [Special

Telegram to Tun BUR. ] Barnard Brady.ono-
of the oldest settlers of Otoo county , died
suddenly this afternoon at his homo south of
this city. Ho was engaged in conversation
with a friend and suddenly fell forward and
almost immediately expired. Mr. Brady
llrst came to this county In 1851.

DAVID CITV , Nob. , April 20. [Special to
TUB BEE.I Mrs. Catharine. Ncldig was
Htrlcken with paralysis yesterday morning
and died last evening. The deceased was
81 years of ago. Her husband was ono of
the founders of Western college at Toledo ,

In. Colonel A. B. Ncidlg , ono of her sons ,

Mow of San Diego , Cal. , was formerly a
prominent Journalist of Iowa and later con-

ducted papers In Nebraska.
Work of nn Incmullnry.G-

KRCLRY
.

CBSTBII , Nob. , April i0.! [Special
Telegram to THE BKK. ] About 2 o'clock this
morning the building occupied by G. S.
Bowen as a general merchandise store
caught lire. By urompt action ot the citi-
zens

¬

the flames were extinguished before
they had done much damago. An Investiga-
tion

¬

disclose * the fact that the building had
liecn llrcd in two places. There are several
families living in the second story and If the
building should have burned there would
undoubtedly hava been some loss of life. .

Some parties are suspected of this cowardly
act , and they may yet bo brought to justice.-

rmp
.

i.Huri.ln Court.-
nr.u.r.vCK

.

, Nob. , April 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB Buu.J The trlul of oxSenatorI-
I. . P. Chirko on the charge of trespass took
place before Justice Maddock ami a Jury
today and resulted In n verdict of not guilty.
The trial of Deputy Sheriff Victor McCnrly ,

Thomas MeCarty and Thomas Joyce ou the
fuxtno chargu was continued ono week.-

Htuntoii

.

Litigation ,

STAJUON , Neb , , April0. [Special to TUB
11 EB. ] District court has been iu session
since Monday and a number of cases have
boon dlspo.scd of. In tlio case of the state of
Nebraska against Hey IJoxvor , from Cuming-
couuty. . the defendant was sentenced to the
reform school at Kearney.

Kent to the
HASTINGS , Neo. , April 20. [Spoclal to TUB

HER. ] Sheriff George Crune today took
Mr* . ElUa tiellak to the asylum at Lincoln.

Severely li Jurrit.-
WAVRIU.Y

.

, Neb. , April 20. [Spoclal Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKK. ] Nels Nelson , living
twenty-live miles south , uiul with a lovere

Accident this evening While returning
hotim from it neighbor's house hi * homo

tumbled and fell upon him , crushing him
Into the ground and fructurinif the Hcnpuln-
.It

.

is fcuml tint ho has sustained internal
Injuries that mii.v result In his death-

.llninnglnt

.

; ( irnntl l.ilitiul I'lrr.-
GitAND

.

IM.ASH , Xob. , April 20. [Special to
Tin : Urn.Last] night flrobroko out In the
dwelling occupied by F. Welz and owned by-

fenry Glade. Mr , WoU U n painter. Ho-

md several buggies on linnu and was over-
crowded

¬

with work. Ho therefore labored
mill late In the night. In some manner the
amp In use fell over. The oil and varnish
ook lire and the whole building was nblazo-
n a few minutes , The lire department re-

sDondcu
-

to the alarm , butcouldsavonothing.-
Mr.

.
. Welz thought n child was sleeping on-

ho, second lloornml rushed upstairs to save
t. He was mistaken , however , as the little

ono had been taken out by Us mother. The
vtreat to the lower floor had by this tlmo-
iccn cut off and ho and his son had to jump
'rom the upper story windows. The
'ormcr's clothing had taken llro and ho was
.ully burned about the face , neck and hands.-

Mr.Glado's
.

loss on the building Is $ I,200wlth
WOO Insurance In the Sun Fire company otf-

xHidon. . The loss of Mr. Welz was fTOO.wlth
10 insurance. His injuries are such as will
< cep him from work for some weeks.-

Nitflereil

.

it llrnkon Ilull ) ,

TAIIM : HOCK , Nob. , April 20Special[

Telegram to Tun Br.n. ] George Bcdea fell
under his horse this morning , breaking his
eg between the knee and ankle. The ani-

mal
¬

was frightened by a locomotive.
*TAKING ! EASY.

Mother l Still In "CiMtoily" at the Mlltnrd-
Hotel. .

The friends of C. W. Mosher have not as
yet succeeded In procuring the necessary
bond to cnablo that gentleman to regain his
liberty until the courts shall have passed
upon his case. In the meantime Mosher is
stopping at the Millard hotel In the custody
of the marshal and Is takimr life as easily
as a man can who has a chance of spending
several years in the penitentiary staring
him in the face-

.It
.

Is understood that his attorney , Mr-
.Whcden

.

, has refused flatly to go on the
bond , oven If It would bo accepted by Judge
Dundy , and that Mosher will cither go to
jail or spend the tlmo that Is to intervene be-
tween

¬

now and the calling up of his case In
the United States court In the custody of
the marshal , If ho cannot rustle somebody
else to go on his bond. Several of his friends
from Lincoln called to see him yesterday and
they arc making an effort to secure, a satis-
factory

¬

bond , but what the result will bo Is
still a matter of conjecture. It Is also hinted
that negotiations are going on between At-
torney

¬

Baker and Attorney General Olnoy ,
by wire , bearing upon the proposition to re-
lease

¬

Moshor and accept the $100,000 his
friends have agreed to pay for his release.-
Moshor

.

would not bo seen by newspaper men
but left word with the hotel clerk that ho-
exnccted to have his little difficulty adjusted
before night.

Judge Dutuly said at noon yesterday that ho
had not seen Mr. Mosher's attorney since
the day before and so far as ho know
nothing further had been done toward pro-
viding

¬

a satisfactory bond. Mr. Baker pro-
fessed

¬

n similar degree of ignorance with
regard to the status of the caso. Marshal
White said that his Instructions were to pro-
duce

-

Mr. Mosher In court when wanted. Ho
believed ho could do that , but did not say
whether ho Intended to send him to Jail or
keep him "in the custody of the marshal , "
which in this particular instance would
probably mean at the Millard or some board-
ing

¬

place equally as good.

SCARCITY OF DELEQATES.-

pl

.

C'ongrcK * Hni I.lttlo At.
traction Tor Oin.ihii

The following telegram has been received
by Mayor Bcmls from the mayor of Ogdcn ,

U. T. :

To TUB MAYOII or OMAHA O den sends
greeting to Omaha and will wclcotno her dele-
gates

¬

to the conference of the Transiitlsslsslpplc-
ongress. . llour.iiT LUNDY , Jlayoa.

The congress convenes In Ogden Monday
of next week , and unless more patriots come
to the front the welcoming of the Omaha
delegation will not bo a very colossal under ¬

taking. This city is entitled to twenty-
eight delegates , and Mayor Bemis is very
anxious to select .that number , but ho is
handicapped in that a very few are desirous
of the honor, as they will bo compelled to
pay tholr own expenses. So far but four
citizens have expressed a desire to go tuid
they were readily dolagated by the mayor.
They are Paul Vandorvoort , James Stephen-
son

-

, E. U Magnus and C. B. Horton. The
mayor Is anxious to sco the city well repre-
sented

¬

, and it there are any who desire to
attend the gathering all that Is necessary is-

to give him notification of tno fact-

.I'or

.

o
the Associated Chnrltlos.

The Oriole orchestra will glvo a concert
and social hop at Chamber's academy on
Wednesday , April 20. They will bo assisted
by the Norden Singing society under the di-

rection
¬

of Mr. E. Nordln. The orchestra
has been under the Instruction of Mr. Olaf-
E. . Pedersen of the Boyd orchestra for a long-
time and the members rank with the best
amateur musicians in the city. Tickets 50-

cents. . The proceeds go to the Associated
Charities.

The following program will bo rendered :

Overt iiru Sunrise Schluppt-rsroll
Concert waltz Sunday Chi Id rim Itulner
Selection l.ucrozlu llorglaarranged by Cutlln-
Oluf Try vi-siin Holsliwr-
Norden Singing soi-lnty , itndur direction of Mr.-

K.

.

. Nordln-
.I'lu

.

to ( iiiartol N'ot turnlno f. . .MlchelU-
Motors. . I'lmlor , llachulor , Uuscndoii and

I'vilcrsan.
Concert waltz A Night In Naples..La GuaralaS-
OUK Norden Singingboeloty
Operatic fantasia The luy) Is Uoni ;

i-chlopporprull
The membership of the Oriole orchestra

is : First violins , Mr. Tobbins , Mr. Lanitor ,

Miss Jennie Piudor ; second violins , Mr.-

Krovor
.

, Mr. Olson ; cellos , Mrs. Pimler , Mr-
.Esmoro

.
; bass , Mr. Hichards ; trombone , Mr-

.Taggart
.

; cornets , Mr. Bush , Mr. Green ;

clarionets. Mr. Clark , Mr. Karbach ; llutes ,

Mr. Pinder , Mr. Bachelor , Mr. Cuscaden ;

director , Mr. Olaf K. Pedersen.

Work on the Now Hotel.
Work upon the new $750,000 hotel at Fif-

teenth
¬

and Harnoy streets has been com-

menced

¬

, and speculation upon. its probaTJlo

construction can now bo removed , Wednes-
day

¬

a largo force of men and teams was
put to work excavating for the now struc-
ture.

¬

. Gust. Hamlll has the contract and will
remove about 7,000 yards of earth. His con-

tract
¬

calls for the completion of the excava-
tion

¬

within thirty days. As soon as ho Is
out of the way tha work of putting in the
foundation will bo commenced.-

Onr.ilm

.

Still Ahond.-

A
.

newspaper man who has lately traveled
extensively in the west says of San Diego

that times nro very quiet , and that ho would
not auviso any ono to go there at present. Of
Denver tl-e same think could bo said. "It fs-

a prcttv place , " ho said , "and it looks very
lively , but Ills a fact that ono out of n situa-
tion

¬

has live chances to pot work hero in
Omaha where ho has ouo in Denver. "

SlATMIENl FROM CARLISLE

What Ho Has to Bay Considering the Tiuan-

cial Situation.

REDEMPTION OF THE TREASURY NOTES

Tlicrn linn Horn No Authority ( liven for the
.St.-Urinont Hint ( lolil Payment ! Would

llo IlUcoiitliiutxl Amount ot-

Oolil In the tiountrjr.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 20. Secretary
Carlisle tonight made the following stnto-
tncnt regarding the tlnanclal situation : "In
the exercise of the discretionary power con-

ferred
¬

upon the secretary of the treasury by
the net of July U , IS'.K ) , ho has been paying
gold for the coin treasury notes Issued for
the purchase of silver bullion , and ho will
continue to do so as long as he has gold le-

gally
¬

available for the purpose. Under this
process the government has been , and Is
now , paying gold for silver bullion and stor-
ing

¬

the silver In Its vaults , where it Is as
useless for any purpose of circulation or re-
demption

¬

as iron , load or any other com ¬

modity.
Prnctirully thfl Himo; rn Gold.

The government. In the Hrst place , Issues
a coin treasury note hi payment for silver
bullion , ana then the coin treasury note la
presented at the subtreasury and the gold
is paid out for It ; so that the effect Is pre-
cisely

¬

the sumo as 11 the gold were paid di-
rectly

¬

for the silver In the first Instance.
About $800,000 of the gold which wns with-
drawn

¬

from the subtreasury on last Tues-
day

¬

for shipment abroad was paid out of
those coin treasury notes. No order
has been made to stop the payment
of gold upon these notes , nor has any ono
been authorized to say that such an order
would bo issued. The purpose of the gov-
ernment

¬

to preserve its own credit unim-
paired and maintain the parity of the two
metals by all lawful means will not bo
abandoned under any circumstances.-
In

.

view of the existing legislation ,

the only question for consideration Is-

as to the measures that ought to-
bo adopted to Insure the accomplishment of
those purposes and upon this question there
Is , of course , room for wide differences of-
opinion. . The total stock of gold coin and
gold bullion now in this country , Including
what is held by the treasury as well as what
is hold by the banks and Individuals , amounts
to about $"40000000. When 1 came Into the
Treasury department on the 7th day of
March the amount of free gold on hand had
been reduced to S'JST.OOO , but by arrangement
with western banks It was Increased until ,
on the 1st of April , It amounted to nearlv
8000000. Then heavy shipments began to-

bo made and two days ago wo had only
about f 10.000 , but now it amounts to $385,000 ,

after deducting what has been withdrawn
from the subtreasury today for shipment.
Arrangements are now In progress by which
more gold Is to bo procured from the west ,
and I hope that a sufllelent quantity will bo
secured to keep the gold tcservo Intict.-

KiiniiRli

.

to .Moot All DoiiiniuH-
."Thoro

.

la gold enough in the treasury to
meet all the requirements of the situation ,

and if all who are really Interested in main-
taining

¬

a sound and stable currency would
assist the secretary of the treasury tc the
extent of their abilities , the existing difll-
culties

-
would soon bo removed. "

In addition to this statement , Secretary
Carlisle said that $800,000 In gold had been
taken out of the subtreasury in Now York
today for export , The class of money paid
into the subtreasury for this gold with-
drawal

¬

includes $400,000 in gold certificates ,
which to that amount did not rcduco the
gold reserve , because they themselves wore
practically gold. So the actual gold reduc-
tion

¬

of the day was only $400,000 , leaving the
balance as stated above.

This is the llrst considerable amount of
gold certificates paid into the subtroasury
for gold export for many joars , and en-
courages

¬

treasury ofllclals to hope that the
banics , seeing the situation , will continue to
present gold certificates in payment at least
for gold withdrawn for export.-

FIIOU

.

IlOXOrUI17.

Severn ! IleporU Contradicted by a United
Statoi Oflluiiil.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 20. A private
letter from a United States official In Ha-

waii
¬

came to hand last night. In reference
to the report that Commissioner Blouut had
directed the lowerinc ; of the United States
Hag without consulting with Minister Ste-
vens

¬

, Admiral Skcrrott or any of the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the United States in Honolulu
the writer states that Mr. Blount did have a
consultation with Minister Stevens on the
subject , and while ho does not say so in-
so many words , the inference to bo drawn
from his letter is that Mr. Slovens coincided
with Commissioner Blount In his action.
Another report , and ouo that has found
much currency In Honolulu , that the
Japanese in Hawaii are contemplating re-
sistance

¬

by force to American domination of
the islands , and that they have received
arms to assist them in this determination is
contradicted by the writer , who states that
the Japanese , and , in fact , all the people of
the islands , are peaceably inclined and do
not anticipate trouble. That , In point of
fact , the only agitators there at present are
the newspaper correspondents.-

olci.

.

.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April SO. Assistant
Attorney General Colby today forwarded to-

Prof. . Mark Harrington , the chief of the
weather bureau , the formulated charges
against him and other ofllcials of the bureau
for alleged malfeasance in ofllco. The
charges include misrepresentation of facts-
the shielding of unworthy employes ; evasion
or the violation of the civil service law ; in-
onlcieney

-
; maladministration and improper

diversion of public funds.
The sectrotary of agriculture has re-

quested
¬

the resignation of Major S. S. Uock-
wood , assistant chief of the weather bureau ,

and the resignation has been , tendered and
accepted.

The president today appointed the follow ¬

ing postmasters : George W. Harris , Ward-
nor , Idaho. Iowa John L. Powers , Carroll ;
Loulo E. Lange , Laurens ; Jonathan H
Coney , Lson. James P. Geary , Lake
Charles , La.

The exhibit sent by Italv to the World's
fair in Chicago , consisting largely of arttreasures , has started from Portland , Mo
for its destination. It filled six cars. Theroyal commissioner from Italy to the fair
reached Now York last week and will bo in
Chicago to receive nna Install the uxhibit
upon Its arrival.

The duke of Verngua and suite will arrive
in Washington Saturday next. The program
for their entertainment will Include a recep ¬

tion by the president and Mrs. Cleveland at
the white house. The duke will return to
Now York to witness the naval review.

General Scholiolu today received a tele-
gram

-
from Captain Outline at Antlers ,

stating that quiet prevailed there and thatthe trouble with the Indian is about ended.
The Locke men and the Jones party are ne-
gotiating

¬

for pence.

It's a
cold day

for the housekeeper
when Pcarline gets

left. Take Pcarline from
washing1 and cleaning and

nothing remains but
hard work. It-

sy c shows in the
] { ' ** things that are

washed ; it tells on the woman who washes. Pearline saves
work , and works safely. It leaves nothing undone that you
want done well ; what it leaves undone , it ought not.to do.-

Tj&

.

| & - - *-* + s reildleri and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you "thistCVW r Is " K°<*1 °s" or " the same as rearline. " IT'S KALSE
.> C vA VPcarline is never peddled , and if your grocer sends you

something In place of 1'earline , do the honest thing ttnJit tack. C3 JAMUS I'VLK , N. Y ,

SCHOOL

Thorough InvMtlgnLimi of Heating itml-
Vrntllfttlnic lv '

Within the lust tvH'ftty yours the hunl-
nuKHof

-

hunting unrl'' Vontllutln school
bulhlliiRH litw bcuonio n science. In-

former times n lurgo.Btovo , into which a
quantity of wood or could ho thrown ,

3 all that was doomed noctwary for
heating iwriiosos , mid (ho windows and
doorfl of a school building wore looked
upon as the only proper moans of sup-
plying

¬

fresh air and (or ventilation , But
poonlo have learned that there aromoro-
dosirahlo methods to bo pursued and
these discoveries haVe led to the inven-
tion

¬

of numerous devices and systems by
which buildings are heated and venti-
lated.

¬

.

No man in the United States , or per-
haps

¬

In the world , has given so much
thought gr spent so much money upon
the subject of heat and ventilation for
public buildings as Mr. Isaac D. Smead-
of Toledo , O. iWhoro others have spent
hundreds of dolmrs ho has spent thou-
sands

¬

, and where others have given
months to the study of the subject ho
has given years.-

In
.

vlow of the fact that a vast amount
of discussion has taken plaeo in the
Omaha Board of Education upon the
question of heating and ventilation , a-
BUK reporter was instvuetod the other
day to make a careful investigation of
the condition of some of the school
buildings and to ascertain the ac-

tual
¬

facts with regard to the
workings of some of the heating and
ventilating apparatuses in uso. A visit
was made tot ho Kellom school , ono of
the largest and best of school buildings
in Omaha. It is heated and ventilated
by the Smead system , and is supplied
with what are known as the dry closets.
The day selected for the visit was ono
of the most severe that could have been
chosen for a test of the ventilating ap-
paratus

¬

, being a damp and muggy day.
The atmosphere in the recitation rooms
was found to bo remarkably pure and
pleasant , and the condition of the closets
was beyond criticism. The janitor said
ho had experienced no dllllculty during
the winter in keeping the building warm
and the dry closet system had worked to-

perfection. .

A similar state of affairs was found at
the Clifton Hill school , which is also
supplied with the Smend system of hunt-
ing

¬

and ventilation. The principal , the
teachers and the janitor all spoke in the
very highest terms of the workings of
the system.-

TIIK
.

UKK man has taken the trouble
to look up the record of the Snicnd sys
tern In a very largo number of the lead-
ing

¬

cities of the United States and has
found that the system meets with uni-
versal

¬

success.
Reports from the following cities have

boon examined and found to bo favorable
to the Smead system : Washington , D.-

C.
.

. ; Columbus , O. ; Saginaw , Mich , ;

Toledo , O. ; Cincinnati , O. ; Pitts-
burg , Pa. ; Detroit , Mich. ; Rich-
mond

¬

, Mo. ; 'Baltimore , Md. ;

Albany. N. Y. ; SW Joseph , Mo. : Al-
toona

-

, Pa. ; Milwaukee ! Wis. ; Cleveland ,
O. ; Kansas City , Mo.t Fremont , Nob. ;

Kearney , Nob. ; Hutehinson , Kan. ; Dcla
ware , O.'and scores-nf other cities nunv
boring away into the . 'a.undreds. .

The reporter also toyk occasion to ex-
amine the plans submitted by the Smead
company for the hea'tlfig and ventilating
of the now Hickory 'aild Long schools.
Those plans dllTor . from the system
placed in the Kolloijx building in the fol-

lowing
¬

important particulars : First ,

instead of the dry clb'sets' there will be-

an automatic llushihg arrangement by
winch tno closets will oo Kepi tree irom
collections of excrement , the sewer being
used instead of the burning-out process
that is.omployodinihodry closet system.

Again there will bo a separate venti-
lating

¬

stack for the water closets , so
that it will bo impossible for dangerous
odors to reach the recitation rooms
from the closets by reverse currents in-

tl'io ventilating dilcts. The recitation
rooms will bo supplied with fresh air by
means of fans and the exhausts will not
run in wide openings under the floors of
the rooms , as In the old plan , but the
air , after it leaves the recitation rooms ,

will pass to the base of the ventilating
stacks in ducts , thus doing away with
the objection that was urged against the
former plan. The automatic lliisher can
bo so set that It will Hush the closets
twice a day or fifty times , just as the
janitor may find expedient or necessary ,

and the toparato ventilating Hue for tlio
closets entirely removes the possibility
of any obnoxious gases reaching the rec-
itation

¬

rooms-
.It

.

would bo very strange if a man like
Mr. Smead , who has spent thirty of the
host years of his life in the invention
and manufacture of heating and
ventilating apparatus , who owns and
operates the largest manufactory of
the kind in the world , employing
over 500 men , who has placed heating
and ventilating plants in more than 11,500-

of the leading cities and towns of the
union , should not know inoro about the
subject than those who have taken up
the business as a side issue and who have
given it but little attention or study-

.It
.

would also seem strange if a-man of-

Mr. . Smead's experience and success in
this particular line did not succeed in
placing his apparatus in a largo num-
ber

¬

of the public school buildings of-

Omaha. .

Another Clmi-fi ) of Forgery.-
A

.

second complaint was lodged this morn-
ing

¬

against Ij. Sohillcr , arrested a few days
ago for piving W. Catlin a chcolr for $5 when
ho know ho had no funds In the bank.

NATURAL FRUIT FLWORS.-

Of

.

Tfect purity-
Lemon 5 Of tfrcat strength-

Economy In their use ,

Flavor as dellcatoly
and deiiciouely aaHho fresh frm-

tOmaha's''Newest' Hotel
( OR. 12TH AHD7HOWAR ] IH.-

r

.

< Itoonn at 13,30 per ilif ,

( CI oonu ntflOJpor daf-
lOltoomj

-

with Hath at 11.0) pvlir.
10 llooini with Uath at 11.31 to ILSlpir lr-

OPBINBD AUGUST lab
Alotlern In Urrry Itoipcct.

Newly KurulitlicilTliroagiiaut-

C. . S. ERB. Proo.-

Tno

.

nly hotel In toe c'.tr' with hot and cod:
water-'and steum ho.it In every no n

I'auUtiiia dlntnx rooiu servlos uniurpaiial
RATES 3.60 TO $4.00.-

f
.

oecl l rates on application.-
D.

.
. SILLOWAY , Prop.

Both tlio method and results whca
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head *

aches and foyers and cures hnhitnal-
constipation. . Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the tnata and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomnch , prompt iu
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and ogreeahlo substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and Imvn rondo it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in GOc

and 81 bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist whn
may not have it on hand will pro-
euro it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SAN FRANCISCO. CAl ,

LUUISVIUS. KY. NEW YORK. N.t.

Says Du. WIKST of Denver. "He
has a perfect right to be one. He-
is a miserable being much of the
time. Me can never call himself
entirely free from pain or dis-

tress
¬

in some form , o-

"Rheumatism ever stands ready
to grasp him in its clutches.
When his mental faculties are
clear, and he feels that he is him-
self

¬

again , and can do some men-
tal

¬

work , then he finds himself as-

sailed
¬

at every joint and muscle
by his arch enemy , rheumatism.-

No
.

treatment "of uric acid is
complete without a faithful use
of Londonderry Litliia , It often
does unaided what nothing else
would do without it. Ask your
physician about it , or write for
pamphlets. OF ALL DEALERS-

.Londonderry

.

Liiliia Spring Water Co ,,

NAMItJA. N. II-

as n.Pcrlclns & Co..Sollln r Agents , 30 Kllby
St. , Huston. Muss.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,
Distributing Agents or Omaha ,

Is Out of Order
or Soft Water is scarce ,

don't worry yourself for a moment
go right ahead and use hard water with

WHBTE RUSSIAN

and you'll never know the difference.
The clothes will be just as white

clean and sweet-smelling , because thi-

"White Russian" is specially adaptet
for use in hard water.-

JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago-

Dusky Diamond Tar Soao. "" ' Mf * " *

TREATMENT.
FOR ALL

Chronic , MBITOH ,

Private ail
Special Diseases.

25 years oxporlonaa.

DISEASES OK WOMEN

Treated at $30 ] a month
und all mullclnas-

furnished. .

All other troubles treated at ronionabloc-
lmrRus. . CONSULTATION KHUE. Oalionor
address

PUTNAM
DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB

A STRICTLY PUKE
AETICLE.-

A

.

MOST DELICIOUS
CHEWING OUM.-

A

.

VALUABLE
CIFIC FOR LUHQ &

THBOAT TROUBLES

UlM'l.NiAKV.i-
CmiHiimulmi

.
I'rrc. )

i Is unsurpassed In the treat-
'tncnt

-
of all-

Chrouio , Private and
NorvotiB Di oa o .

Wrltfl tu or roniult I onilljr ,

THKATJIKNT HV MAIL.-
AiMrets

.

with tturap (or par-
'tlcuUri.vbleli will bo i ul In-
I'.O. . Uui OJl Offlco 1138. Utii-tt. ,

' Jj__ _

Carpets ! Carpets ,

If you have-not
seen our hand-

some

¬

showing of

Ingrains
you should. We
speak with confi-

dence

¬

for every
pattern is new
and there is such
a variety most
any one can be-

suited. . The prices
will suit you too. .

A splendid op-

portunity

¬

to get
what you want
while stock is
fresh.-
OrchardWilhelm

.

Carpet Co.
Temporary Store ;

Douglas Street Bet. 14th and 18th.PE-

RHAHEHHY

.

E
CUBED or NO PAY1-

WE REFER YOU TO 2,500 PATIENTS.
Financial Reference : Nat'l' Hank of Commerce , Omaha-

.No
.

DKTENTION from buslnoag. No Operation.-
Invoitltntopur

.
Method , Written Kunrnnteo toabso-lutoly

- )
Uurunll kinds of UUI'TUKEof liotli BoxesvrltL-l

ont llio use ot xnlfo or syringe , no matter of how lenaBlinding.
EXAMINATION FREE.

The 0. E. MILLER COMPANY ,
307-308 N. Y. LIFE DLDB. , OMAHft , NEB ,

fcnnd forljlroitlnr.

PROTECT AHO IMPROVE YOUR S8GHT.

Our Spectacles and Eyeglasses Arc the Best'
EYES TESTED FREE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.-

i.

.

i. F.PONDER , Mgr. OPTSGflL GO , , 222 S. IBtfcSt. ' "

1816 Douglas Street, Omaha , JVeb.
, ,The omlnnnt ! In nervaui

,
chronic iirlratj blooil. skin nn 1

,
urlnitrr 4101131.( Arozulir anlregistered Krailnnto

,
In moitlcliu

,
at itlplomii ant

,
oartlUiitoi will sli J T U still truuiru with the ureiUit

lice : ss ciUM-rh lost mm mo I jatnln&l woalcrmi nUat Imsii all anil formi of prly.Uo (111 jnjei. - No
mercury mod. Now

.
treiumont ( or Ion of vltil pDirjr. I'.nrtlai unibla to visit iiijinir bjtnata.l at liomj-

bfcorrenpondonoa. MellclnoorlntrummtmH
.

for or iiXiion BSU iral7 incOt , no mirki to Ind-
lcatocoiitontsorsendur.

-

.
Onu parsoual lutorrlotr prjfi > rr ; il. Coniultitlon

,

ftoa. Gurraipondanoa itrlotlrp-
clvato. Hook { Jtystorlei of I.I to ) nt froa. Oilljj liaurj , U a. iu to 'J p. m. duulvj IJ j. m. D n m
and itanipfor circular.

mi. c. OEB-
WO , the unions-
Chin c a physi-
cian

¬

of Oinuha
hits over 1,000
statements from
irru to t u I p a-

tlouts
-

whohavo
boon enroJ by
him.

Omulin. March
S. 1SDr.! . O. Ooa-
Wo : I huvo boon
n proat snll'oror-
slnoo a sin nil

vcblld with rliron-
lodlarrhoeii.woak

-
, .

back , heartache ,

land crippled with
! rh 0 u in ntlsm. I-

jhad tried inanv-
jdootors and spent
.j. rout ( loil of-

nonev , but no re-

lief.
¬

. About seven
months nzo I hoard of Ir. C. Oco Wo , com-

nienced
-

taklni ; truntmontund o.in chuorfuily-
rocomrnond

I

him for he hus ourud n.o nnil niKilo-

a now man of mo. fiiANK OooDAl.ufa Onmha
Hours 0 to 0No.

. 610J Worth 10th St !

fjatiorial
7. S. OMAHA ,

Capital $100,000

Surplus . $05,01)0C-

fflcori and Jlr o wrs-llenrr W. Talei , pr il InI-
t. . G.Cniblay, vlea pra lJ < iui C. St. JUurloi. Y. f-

Uor ; Jobo S. Colllai J , N. lL I'Jtrlo * ; L, li 1-

Ueed , ciubKr.
THE IRON BANK.

OF ALLKENDS.-
Wo

.

are lienilijuiirlnrsforiuiy artlola
mil do In linrci or soft riibliur ,

Wo Retail at Wholesale Prices ,

Wo mention below Qpirtlnl list of goods la
stock !

Hubbor Hod Pans , Klnstlo Hosiery ,
Knbbor Ulovos ,

Hath CiU3: , Shoulder ( traces.-
UunpliiK

.
Atomizers , Glussoi ,
Hyrlnccs , IlroitBl I'nnipj ,
Tuh'nK-
.Wntor

' . Ito llii s ,

llnsrs. Bnpliortitrs ,
Invalid ICIiiui , ICuhburSheetlnz ,
Air Cushions. - Knbbor Dam. far Don *

Orn ton Tips , tuts.-
Iliindn4os

.

Hunt IIROP , , woven elas-
tic.

¬

.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD GO , ,
i KAI KIIS IN

Surifli'iil JiiHtrtiiiiotitH ,
J'liyntvltuin'mittllini > ltnl > H ,

114 South 15th St. .
Next to FobtnlUo-

o.A
.

Full S3TT-
JBJSVII ,

Tueth UKtr.iatO'l In mornlui
rtir eon

I'erfect nt BUi-

r3rd

I

Floor ,

Paxton Block-
.lUthniidFnrnnm

.

Streets.-
Ulorttor

.
ou lull au Toleplumo IIM-

.I.IWINU
.

Til Id WITH YOU


